
CORRESPONDENCE. .

‘ Carlisle,’ July Ist, 1851.'
6m_As directed by,lha[ ; Boatd,of Ttud-

*l hereinsend yoda copy pf; the correspond-
,c ’ between Dr- Peek; and Prof, Subler, and
e,nCß

noard of Trustees cV DioUinsCn :College al

Airiest meeting, which {request you to publtsh

i" 5 '00r P l?cry respectfully, ,

• J. W. Marshall, Sect’y. B. T. D. C.
j. B, Bratton, Esq. ,

Communication of President; Peek./
. Cablisle,Jane 26, 1851.

nthe Trustees cf-Dieltirtson College,-. . ' •
Gektlhsien— 1 have been,for eomollraoconvin-
i ilialvmy hoptfineasand usefulness, and perhaps

mi healthand.lil'o would require me to change my
Md anddrlnd ofiahor at as.early a.period as,pos-
sible, "'t have conversed Upoii.tho subject freely
with roy 1family, and a few seleofftiende) but with
no others lest 1 should contribute'; lo ah', undue e*,
oitement of the public mind. I have determined

fo Uow strictly the indicationsof Providence and
rftk rest from cares and labors to. which 1feel niy-

.selfpoorly adapted, in ithe pastoral work as soon
as I could feel it safe for.lbodnteresis of the Col-
jaje to do so. 1 have boen/o«r/een yearsdiverted
from what I have always believed to bo my appro-
oriate sphere of labor, i have not, however, been
unhappy in my work, having never sought thepo-
eilions with which t have been honored, simply
obeying the wishes of my brethren and the orders

°if my superiors, and having numerous evidences
of the favor of God/ 1 •

,
~

: Upon mature tefleclton my Conviction is that 1

dtaa with perfectsafely to all.the interests involved)
•w/rbdraw from the responsibilities of myomco at
tho close of the next college year, and that I amat
liberty to mention'll at ihls lime. ,

My three years in youLservice, gentlemen, have
been yearsof.Sotne toil and sactifioo upon mypan;
but I leave them with God, trusting in his mercy,
and hope I may not depend in vain upon your in-
telligence and magnanimity for a justconsideration
of the unusual responsibilities which the critical
condition of the college has imposed upon me.

Whatever 1have been able to do in behalf of the
college has been dona cheerfully; and earnestly at

• whatever expanse of comfortto myself and family,
and I beer .tho Board to believe that, whatever 1
may bo fshall lose no opportunity.of_con!nbuling
to tho prosperity ,of D|ckipson College,.which has
become to, me an ohjool'of.dovoted affection.

VVith these feelings, and with'senliraenla of the
highest respect for the Board and for each of you.
personally, 1 beg leave to tender my.rcsignalion as

President of Dickinson College, to like effect at

the close of the next college, year, and subscribe
mvaolfyour obadientservant,

. , JESSE T.. PECK.

The coramilloe to whinhwasrefertcd the com-
munication of President Pock, dated JuneSG, 1951
beffloavc 10 report the following resolution :

v 1. Resolved, That the resignation of Preaidotv
Peck, as offered in his letter, to .lake cfleet at the ,
cldso of’the ensuing college year, be aoceptod by
this Board, i ' ■ • . ,

8, Resolv'd, Thal iho Board cannot accept this
resignation without expressing their .profound re-
epect fur llio personal iituioniuial chsracter of Di.Peek, nnd their deep sense of -lhe zeal, devolioni
and fidelity which he has brought to the discharge
of his .duties'is President of tlio College, during
his tenure of the office; ■’ '

3. Resolved, That the high sense of honor and
the .scrupulous courtesy Which have been so sig-
nally manifested by.Dr.Peck inallhiaintercoutse
willt the Board, have greatlyendeared hitri to them,
not only as a college officer,fint as a tnnn.and that
the Board will over oherish'-the most pleasant re-

collection ofali their official relations to him. :
4. Resolved* That the Board will continue to

afford their fullest efforts in behalf of the Callage,
daring tho remaining period of Dr. Peck’s admin-
istration, and that when tho time shall arrive which
must finally sever tho relations which havo so
pleasantly subsisted between him and them, that
their beil wishes for his health, prosperity nnd
6uccess,'witl accompany -him to tho new field Of
labor to which tie may devote .himself.

6. Resolved, That a copy, of this report and of
Dr. Peck;a letter,be ooinhfdtiicatcd to Dr; PoCk
by the Secfciory, andlbo printed Intnoh nevyspa-
nets ns theSecretary may select.P Signed, ' J.P. DURBIN,J ’

8. ASBURY ROSZEL,
JOHN RI’CLINTOCK.

Tho ednimUtoe appointed to consular the com-,

monipallon of Prof. Sunt.cn, on his final'trillid'riw-.
cl from Ibo College, beg leave lo report thofollow-
ing letter, and .which they recommend to .bo ret
corded on thr hurnal, » copy thereof furnished to
Prof. Sadler ny the Secretary, and published in
Bdch newspapers as the Secretary, majr; select*

f§obs'JiaP Ol,LeaEt duns 35,.18ij1,
tlcAnSra—The Board hare received yourletter,

dated Juno"23. 1851, giving ftndl notice of your
withdrawal from tho Chair of Mathematics at the
close of the present college year. The Board can-
not allow tho occasion lo pass without expressing
to you their profound respect for you personally,
end tho groat esteem which they have ever fell lor
you. And the Board beg leave lo assnro you that
their best wishes for your health and happiness,
and that of your family, accompany you on yoor
retirement front tho service of the College; The
Board Will over entertain it deep senea of the val-
uable services yon have rendered to the College
daring tho eleven ycdrS of your occupancy of the
thalr of Mathematics.

Sinned on b’oholf of the Board, •
JESSE T.. PECK, Preiideiit.

j. \V. M»nsii*lX, Secteinry, ■~.To'Prol.SuDLeß.
ALUtoitD.LAhdic,Fraud oh the Government.—

The Now York Tribune and ilia Herald both state
that a fraud has been perpetratedon thogovern-
rnetlt/in cdUUdJilon Withone of. the Mexican claims,
amounting (phqlf a ml|lipnof dallatdt- ,Tho parly
owing tho olalfn, it i'a:s(oied, Sdld^out,for end hun-
dred thousand {]olHrS tocnplloiia(ii;in‘Woahidglon
City and NeW Ydtli. 4Tbs.'Wb'plfc.fy j/ldbhii’;by
which ha, obtained lh(.s immense anti), lip la staled,

Itho Tribune says; io haye confessed, was false,
»nd tho Government are now in,po,s«oisiun af tho
information which will probably. Idad' IU tho arrest

of the guilty parly, who la about lo leave tho coun-
try for Europe. This is a fmo business, arid not
yfry.creditable lo the ssgocily and discernment of
ilo commissioners who allowed the cloim on auch
etidence. ' ,

I Ravens*!, or a Lotro Ssntincb—John Perry
U been pardoned outoftho Massachusetts Slate
prison, where ho had been four years, having been
teflbnccil for life on a conviction of breakingl inti
tho'housnof a farmer in Dartinbnth^ being armed
with a,bludgeon, and cotpniltljiiKA.rbbbery lo lira
imoont of about f.fty dollaßbrihoreV iScirnol.rao
tiiice, a convict at tho pilaon ilia VVarden
and Chaplain thttf Perry was innocent of ilie chargo
for which ho was Bulfeting, tho deed having, been
committed by himself end another parly. This

Communication, coming as it did from a convicted
party, was not deemed sufficient to disturb the ver-
dict of a jury. Uwra's.not long, however, before
another patty concerned in tho robbery was brobghl
Into theprison.. Ho, also, voluntarily stated that]
Perry wav innocent, and cmifirnicd the first state-
ment In every particular. The Governor and Coun-
cil instituted an invesUgdtldd,.wliiolrrcsUlled in a
pardon- ~ : !.. >. :. .'■'Pun';'. . ' ta ill

.Tho Plllaburg Post cbrioludtisaWdblo article bn
lh« lubjool ofour JMloUl nonjioal|on* jH ibo fair
lowing polulod «iyto tv! • 1 '

Of the election of the Judicial nominee*,by * Irli
umnhent majority, wo do nbt entertain * oinglo
doubt; and when that event Uk«eipUcr,:;we ;oaft
with truth «ay that, Permeyloafiitf hat.ih* hal Su•
prime Bench in the Union*

a S fflu
' In this bofbugli oh UidSGlh Ult.f by'lho :RoV., C*

P. Wing, Mr. ’WkUiAto'il. Rudyj lo..Min
Anna oll'orFrankUn counly. ' -?

Ib Mcdliamosburg, on lltb* of ll»o 22d
iiial., by lho Rcv. Jolm'.G.JPritclioy, Mr. Jacob Eicir-
elberoer, of ISMBt'Pdbrißboro'tp., ‘ lo.Miae Rebecca'
Rededaugh, dfFairview/ oil of this co. 7,; 'V

On Iho'l9th inBt.,.*byiho Rev. A'. OwcnfMr. John
Kutz, lo Mlsa Lavinu Breckdill, . bo.llr. of Shire*;
monhown, Cumberland o'o,’ *' J '

la .Sunday, the ,22d uIU, Mr.'
ABnAHAU boh of of Cum-
berland county, aged 38,years ono 7 months, .

On Iho morning.ofjho 12lh of Juno, in.Mcchan.
Iceburg, ot'tho residence other father,‘Rev. J. G.
Frilchey, Mar?/E. Fnn;ciiEV , aged 16' years, 6

months and 18 days. * ' ■ 1 ■•; 1 ' .
‘ Staled Proposals v -

WILL be, received by the Tdwb? Cdunoil of the
Borough of Carlisle, at their next meelingfon Sa-

turday evenjnir,-July 12, ad-
justing, according to regulation,.46G feet ofCuBH-
Stokes on South elroet,:lrt fronr of the Public.
Grave Yard. The Curb Stonemustbe well dress-
ed, ami planted in'Hie ground af leasi ohofoot, and
the contractor, required to be governed by the di-
rection of this Slfeot Committee, . , . .

, JoflN n; bratton,
" ! I’resident rf Town Council.

Ailosl—Fn/iKKLiN Holcomb, Clerk'.
joiy~'a,;tßSi^gj' 1 . . ' t ' •

NOTICE
To tho Ueirk : , Representatives

Vof Reed, deceased,

TAKE notice limt by’on order of tho Orphans’:
Court of Cumberland.county, I, will h'old.an In- 1

quest to divide, part, or value thoReal Ea»otoof salA
deceased, on Thursday tho 2cllh day of duly, IBst,
at 2 o’clock P. M., bn Iho premises, in the, borough
ofNewville/whcro you moy attend ifyou think pn>
per, DAVID-SMITH, Sheriff.

SuunirF’s Orrtcß, ?‘ [ - ’
Carlisle, July 3. 1861. S ■ "•

. $lO Bcward..
STRAYED or Stolon from the stable -yard at tho

Carlisle'Brewery', : on'tho night of tho 23d of
Juno, a DAY HORSE, about 10 hands high, with
a . three whitei foot 1 and bald foco, ■, On 1 tho

frr *3W*»raino )u> is distinctly marked with a roan
■•nine, which will enable almost- any one to

know Him. A reward of $lO :will be paid for hia
delivery to the auhacriber, at tho'Carlisle Brewery,
Or for any information thatwill lead to his recovery.

• • • WM. DARMTZ.
July 3,1851—3t; " ■ ■ '

Wherry .County AVarm Springs.
THE Proprietor of-this pleasant oqd, delightful

Waitring iMace, feelinghighly gratified with the 1
success which has otlemlcd hia management of the j
above' establishment (luring,tKo first season, has in-

I creased his cflbrls to render the place and occommo-
datiuns still more inviting and comfortable. ■_

The Worm Springs are situated in Perry county,
Pa!* on,tho bonk of. ShermWs creek, one of the
healthiest situations in the State. These waters are
well krjown, for their excellent , medicinal qualities,
and are the best for the permanent cure of Scrofula,

all diseases of the skin that has over been
ascertained!! '• ;

The Springs arc acccssible by the C.cnlralTlailroad
toDuncannoni where a coach wtlf always ho in read-
iness on the arrival of tho cars froin the cast; to con-
vey' passengers who desire' to visit the Springs, 14
miles north-west of Dnncanndn. Persons leaving
Philadelphia in the morning train of cars can’arrive
nl the Springs! early the same evening. The coach
is now rdnning dally and will continue during the
season, leaving the Springs every mbinlng so os to
reach tho cars going cost. 1

All communications for the Worm £?plipgs should
bo directed to Uuncannon P. 0., and* will then ar-

. rlWat tho Springs dolly.'*’ '
Th? terras .for boarding will bo. .moderate,, and

. every attention paid tp thoseyrhoshall ho pleased to
pay l\ira a, ; Amp!e provision

; has iconmode for gymnopUc -exoraise and passtime
• Brousemehti; while Sherman's creek affords delight-

ful fishing.

July 3,1351—1m
II; U, ETTEI!, P<oprietor.

Fly Papers.

THE subscriber .haa .received on assortment -ol
.Fancy out Fly Papers for banging' in Stores,

Hotels, &o. Also tvido Nets for coveting Mirrors,
Picture Frames, Ac., to protect thorn from tho flics'

GEO. Wi HITNER.
July 3. 1851. ;

Groceries.

GOFFF.ES,' SUGARS, Rico," Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, die., as well .us other necessary

articles* justreceived fresh end for sale at (he store
Of , . J. W. EBY. ■
. June 26,1851;

Estate Notice.
VTOTIOE is hereby given‘that Loiters of adrainis-
j_\ tuition on'the cefato of'A. W, Lobach, Into of
the Borbugh'of Carlisle, Cumberland conntyt'dccM.,
have been'issued.by ghb'Registcr' in and for siiid coun-
ty to tho subscriber residing in North Middleton tp;,
in skid county. All parsons having claim's or do,'
monds against tho estate of said decedent, -bre ret.
quested io rnaico knownwho-somo without delay,and
those indebted to make paymenl.lo , •

' • JOSEPH LOBACII, Adm’r.
Julio 28,1851—01

HARRISBURG

Agricultural . Macliiuc Shopi
rpHE subscriber*, mnnoficturcrs of WHEELER'S

r. patentrailvvay chain horse row.
ER und OVERSHOT THRESHERS, have porrna*
nonlly ostabliehod a shop in tho borough of Harris*
burg, where wo uro now prepared to fi/l'orders und)
supply agents to , a,very grout oxlept.* Wo alio
manufacture,to order tho most approved, hinds of
Feed Cutters, Clover Ifullers, Corn Shollero% CireU'

IlarSuxo Mills'and Oratn Drills. Tho accompanying
dut.gives d sldbViow of a

/ two matRSE iLicniivii!,
al work with tho hands necessary to attend it and
keep it in full oporiUlon. ond will thresh from 100
to 200 bushels of Wheal, or double the quantity of
Outs, Barley,or BiiekVfhefcf per day. The one Uorso
Machines will thresh half an fast 1ns tho Two,Hor*o

ones. The Threther(overshot) with eeparalor attach-
od which,separates Urn grain from ,tho stfaw thor-
oughly." Every machine sold'by us br bur agents is
Warrontrdto give dalisfacllon to tho puroha»er,or
it may bcWurried io tis'or tho agent of whom Jl
bought, prior fair, trial, and tho jjdrchftso
paid) wilt ho'refun.ded. •' '**V

For rboro dolttilcd'lnformali&n 05' (or th 6 purport
Of ordering C&

Jono 20, iasl.-r-am.» ,

-ntAOk LAW NS. A vnrloly of Block, FlgM,
D and pinin' Lawn*. Also a variety of Mourn-

Goods, suUnblo for IN
........ . O.W Wf’NER1651

Parnsyla. 1
THE suhsoribers hove Ju»irecelvml a very largo

and beautiful assortment ofParasols&Sun-shadoB,
Which ,will b, .old very !*••"{» J* I D *

juno26, iBM

I - . fl©;wr; Jllacfceral* *
nk/TACKERAL No. .3 -pftiuw calchingr in addition
JXL tp; ,d itljo Ir':g,u(i)UloB. , Also Salmon,-SM ..ana
Herring, jaßlrec’ciyed andfor sale by

Juno 26,.1851,

CAItLISIiG spnistis.

THE'proprietor respectfully informs.Ms' friends
and iho public .generally, that ho has fitted up

the establishment of the Carlisle Springs, for. the ac-
commodation comfortably, of-a largo,number of

.tu-ia: itcra and Boarders. Tho.ttyrihgSareßil-
'Aßamfr uated four miles north of Carlisle, jin a

ISSl SSi B&fino healthy and romantic place, where
iiilllßtflVflrv accommodation for travellers and
visiters muy be relied on. Cold and warm batfcfl in
good Order. . • ■ • : .

-
, ■ K', i:

Visiters coming In tbo cars from any of the cities

will bo promptly attended.to by any.of the Livery
men with their fine carnages, and convoyed to the
Springs the samo'day,-if'desired.F . . Dv.CORNMAN. .

‘ Juno 19, 1851-HH '
Dem. Union publish to amt of $2, and charge ad-

vertiser,.. . . • • : ■■ .

GAP HOTEE,
'At the South Mountain,- Cumberland, Co., Pa, ,

rpHE undersigned would,respectfully inform his 'X friends'and iho public in general, that he has.
leased iKb above,well known Hotel,.lately occupied
by Seniucl Morrott, In the village bf -Papcrtown, six
miles south of Carlisle, where he will be happy to
■nni ,receive the visits of those who may favor

him with a call. The HOUSE, is large
■ ■■■ yfllMaml airy, having recently hod a spacious

built thereto, and id located \n I
one of the most pleasant,, healthful, and romantic
nooks in llie, Stole—thus making it a most delightful j
summerresort to the stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild, gome and fish ofy alf kinds abound in the im-
mediate., vicinity.. Hpying supplied his Bar with
choice illqair&ftpm the city, and his Table being
furnhhcdMilffisw B boit.viands and choiccstidohca-
cica.of Ihosoason, bo flatters bjmself that he is pre-
pared to accommodalo his'gucfcls in a mnnnoi that
cannot fail of being both agreeable and satisfactory.
Stabling -capable of containing a largo number, of
horses is attached, which will be attended by a care-

ful and obliging Ostler. As everything wfll be kept
in the best order, and no pains spared to administer
to the comfort and gratification ofbis guests, the un-
dersigned respectfully hopes, to merit ,and, rccoivo n
share ofpatronage commensurate, with ms oflorts to

please. StfIDBR RUPI»EY. i

Juno 19, 1851—3 m . __

DR. 9. B. K.IEFFEB, -

NORTH Hanover- afreet. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolf's store. Office hours, more particularly

from 7 to 9 o’clock A. M., and-from B to 7 o’clock
P.M. '

Carlisle, Juno 19, 1851 —tf

NOTICE.
AT a martin? of-tire Cumberland Valley Far-
£X men's Mutual Fire Insurance Company, held
in Shippensburg on the I,6th--instant, the following
named persons were cleclpd officer?: i

SAMI,. VVHGRUY,; Gag., President.
J. GRGSLER. Secretary. tl .
GEORGE ALLEN, Treasurer. .

Executive Committee.
JACOB VOGLESONGER,
JOHN CRESLER, •
iWILLIAM MEANS." : '

Sbippcnaburg, June 19, 1851—31

MoroNcw Goods.'
THE subscriber has opened a Fresh assortment

of Ladies. Dress Goods, such as Foulard Silks,
Silk Grenadines, while and colored Bareges,"Silk
Tissues, Alborinos, French Lawns, Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &0., all of whlcb
will be disposed ofon moderate terms.

G. W. HITNER.
June 19, 1851*

Prepare for Harvest.

JUSTreceived at PORTER'S Shoe Store, a fresh
lot of Men’s Pegged Slippers, .Men’s and Boy’s

Kip Brogans,"&c., suitable for those who Wleh'a'
prime shoo for summer wear. ’ 'V ,*. t

June, 10,186}.
l(

JUSTreceived at POUTER’SBhoeSIorp, a fresh*
Assortment of Ladies, Misses, and-Children’s

Gaiters, Jenny.Lihd Ties, Buskins and Slippers, of
the host quality. Also every variety of Fahey col-
ored French Lasting foi Gaiters, which will bo made
up to order,

Juno 19,1851.

BEAUTIFUL Gilt Picture Fromos, justreceived
and for sale at thoCentral Drugstore,nextdooi

to the’Ppst Oflide;
June‘l9,XBsi, ;

RAWLINS & M’CUtLOCH have for sale at their
Central Drug Store,‘a largo assortment ofRous-

sel’s Perfumery and Fancy Soaps.
: June 19, 1861,. ;

‘A FRESH LOT of medicines, part
XX of Opium, Quinine, Morphine; Extracts, Medi-
cinal Oils, Rools. Gums, Barks)'Essences, Syrups,
&c., received Ibis day and for saleby-' ‘

, \ • RAWLINS & M’CULLOCH.
Juno 10, 1861.* ’

TABLE DIAPER.: Just: openedX/ Damaak Tablo Llnon of superior .ouality.
SoDtoli Diaper for Towelling,'colored Fruu Doil*
ies, with a variety of Linen Goode. '

June id. v G W HITNER 1

LAWNS & GINGHAMS. Justreceived & hand-
some assortment of Lawns and Ginghams,which

I am soiling very cheap.
Juno 19, N. W. WOODS, Agt*

nOSSAfiER GLANNELS. Just received a
Ajf lot ofwhile Gossamer Flannels. Also Gauze
Flannels for summer, weef'.i- . ,m ,

Just received a lot of 'the new stylo Gossamer
Fringe, for ladies mantillas,by

Juno 19, 1861 ■ , G W lIITNER
i Oi’ocorlcs. <

COFFKF, Sugar, Tea, ■ Chocolate, ’Molasses,
Cheese, Snpsago Cheese, Macaroni,.Farina,

[{ice, Rice Flout, Hominy', Dried Beef, Hams,
Tongtles, &c. * constantly on band and fnraaio by

C. IN HOFF, AgU
Carlisle,’ June 12 1851.

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ailmlma*
(ration on the estate of James O'Brien, late of

Mcchanlcßl»urg,Cumb,co.,docM,have this day been
issued by the Kegisterin and for Cumberland county,
to the subscriber who resides in U. Allcn township,
Cumberland co(m(yt Pa, 1 All pcrsonB>h'nvin{gclaims
or demands against the citato of the sald decedent,
ore requested to make known the satrio'Without de-
lay, ond those indebted to make payment to- 1

CHRISTIAN TITZBL, Adm'r.
Juno 12, 1851—Gt 1 ' "

Caution I
THE PUBLIC are hereby cautioned agalnalhar-

boiing or trusting my wife, Hachel Cole,(colored)
sho having left my bed and board without Jus)
oauao or provocation, aa 1 will pay no debts of hei
contracting. ;WM.- DENNARU.
... .Clor 11a 1 o. June 12, 1851-—3t*

Notice to, Collectors.
AtOTiCE la hereby given'to oil delinquent 00l-
XN lectors that their several accounts njosl W
Closed with,the County Treeaurer on;or before'the
17th, of July next, after which time no further In-

dulgence 'can bo given.' By order of the Com-
missioners. Attest, W,M. RILEY, Clk.r
' CoMMISSISNSRB .QvPIOP, *7

Carlisle, Juno 10,1881. S '
. Notions,..

QUCHi ns Fancy Soaps, Fowdors, Potfottiary,
IJ Halr Brushes, Teelh: Brushes, Suspenders,
Hair Oil, Purses, Port Monlee, Toys for Chil-
dren,-Patient Elastic Inkstands, and a great vari-
ety of fancy articles too numerous to mention,
which I offer at redithod prioee.
Carlisle, June 1a,'51, O, IMIIOFF, Agt,

White’s Bonnet Manufactory,

N * jiVb. 41 Soulh Second Sired, Fhila*
: ;OW; conducted by Thomas’White, son of its

late proprietor, at tho Old Stand, where Dealers
will at oil limes find a stock of Foreign and Domes*
tic StVaw.i’ Lace, Fancy, Crape and Silk Bonhets,
Panama^ 1 Palm Leaf, and every variety of Straw,
Hits,.arid

( Artificial Flowers junequalled by any other for extent or beauty ofman* j
bfacidre, and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing these goods possessed by no other estab*
lishment. ' • '■. ' .

; To’the Ladies and Milliners generally* he^would
tender )iis grateful acknowledgements for their kind
approval of the 1 business system of this house, and
begs to/sssuro .them that no efforts on his part shall
bo wanting, to. merit a continuance of their liberal
patrondge. They will still bo greeted with the same
old familiar faces, Who will at all limes endeavor to
Cxccutt their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness. . •

PhilVApril 30,1851—3 m
BUCKET'S.

WOODEN BUCKETS with patent lids, a
very useful arficie, a:l»(j dtHer kinds 'of every de-
scriptions iogeiher;,wi(l' a-variety of Sugar and
Salt Bexes, Butter Bowls and flutter Prints,i hair
Solves,.UalliiDK Tuba and Brushes In great varie-
ty. . ,- ;

’ C. INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, June 12, 1851.- ;-

’
'

Lumps.

GANDALABRAS. Astral, Solar,Etherial,Lard
and Pins Oil Lnmps of new and fashionable

styles,’ justreceived and for sale by3 O. INHOFF, Agl.
Carlisle, June 13, 1851.

NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from tire
City With a SECOND SUPPLY of GOODS

editable for the season, embracing Cloths, Casai-
irtere£, Vestings, Snmmer Cloths, Barege-de-.
Laines, Silk Tissues, Dress Silks, Black Canton
Clothe, Bombazines, Alapaoas, Ginghams, Lua-
Ires,Muslins,CheoksjTicklngs, Pantaloon Stuffs,
dec, * Also
Vl' A Large Lot of Bonnets,
including all thenewand desirablestyles at greal
ly reduced prices. :

Boots and Staoex,
A full-assortment of’Boots .and Shoes of every
description from the most celebrated manufacto-
ries ofPhiladelphia. Ho has also on hand a Jpl
°f; ; FRfestt .GROCERIES,
of all kinds, such as Obffeo, Sugar, Teas, Spices,
&.o. Also, iho best quality of Colored Carpel
Chaini . . ,*. .

.
„,

V The public in general are invited to call inas-
much aa'l can assure mycustomers that my goods
ate laidin at suoh prices, as that J can offer great
indaeqrbents to purchasers. Butter, Eggs, Rags,
and Dried Fruit taken at market prices.

N; W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, Juno 12,1851. .

Cli'occrlca.;

A NEW supply of fresh Coffees, while crushed
and brown Sugars, Spices, &c.. just received

and opened subscriber, ns olao a general as-
sotMfonVbf' • ;

V' ' '’‘.GREEN & BLACK,TEAS,
ofUio choicest brands frbn* the.well known-house of

Scnßisi’e dc..po,Tfbllttdolphlay with n general.assort*
ientof sAother articles in hiiilne. For sale at the

.tore of . , W. EBY.
" Cailisler March' 13,1851 ■ ■

To ladles and Gentlemen!

WILLIAM WEBB, respectfully informs the
public generally, that he has just returned

from the, city with a large and splendid assortment
of articles suitable for gentlemen find ladies’ toilets,
such ns •

SHAVING ‘ CREAMS. AND SOAPS.
Roussel's Rose and Ambrosia! shaving cream. .

do Olepbane, ,

do , Wash Balls,
do , Circassian soaps,
do , Fancy Toilet Soaps, Acc* .
do Extracts of'various odors, Fancy Cologne

and Cologne bottles'.
do .Compound Ox .Marrow Pomade,
jdo Recinine, together with Geroniumrose hair,

oil, ox marrows, bears oil, dec. Also a rare assort-
ment of brushes, such’as bat brushee, nail do,, toblh
do,, shaving do., clothes do. 'A lot of razors, and
raxor sfiops.' On hand a large assortment of hair
work, such as

Gentlemens’ wigs and scalps. -
Ladies do.

do Back and front braids,
do Curls, ic., and a variety ofother, articles

to which the attention of the public is respectfully
Invited. - *
. Carllcle, June 5, 1861.

Donned & Ribbons*

WE have justreceived our third spring supply of
cheap Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, to which

wo invite llio attention of the Ladies.
A. & W. BENTZ. ,

; fifty 7,1851. .
PR, GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

; t if
giesaw;F

TT/ILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth
VV‘ that may ho required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single, tooth' to an

entire set, on the most scientific principles., Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office,at.the residence of his brother, on North Pitt
struct, Chrlisle, Po.

May 15.‘1861.
* CARD. , ,

To tiik Ladiu,I—WH.M.PORTER . .
would respectfully inform the
that he,lies fitted up the room recently
occupied by Miss Dolsy Kernen, next door to the
old stand ss s Judies’ Shoe Sure exclusive!]/, whore
tliay will find a well aaloctod nasorlmont of gaiters,

baakina. tios, slippers, &o.,from the best menufeoto.
rlea in- Philadelphia,' and also of his oWh make, to
which (heir attention )a invited,

Carlisle, May 8,1851.
_

Xitdlcs’ Shoos.

JUSTreceived a largo Und handsome aisortmenl
of .'Ladies’ end Children's Bools and Shoes,

frpm the celebrated'Eastern manufactories,-.'which
will bo sold very cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agh ’
Carlisle Juno 19, jSSI ■. ' ■

Hoots.
JpSTreceived a large assortment men's fine boots

also a superior Calf Boot whleh will be sold very
Cheap. N, W. WOODS, Ag’l.

Carlisle, June 4,1851, - ' .

TJBOEIVED at (he etoro of the subscriber* haiid-
Jl, some osiortmont of Bareges l and Silk' Tissues,
which will be Bold Cheap. ,

June 18. N. W. TROOPS, Agt.

TJEOEIVED at the store of the subscriber,another
JAj supply of cheap' Bonnets and Ribbons.

' June W. N. W.WQODB, Agt.

JENKINS' TEAS of their best marks are juitre-
,) celvlng, including Young Hyson, Imperial and
Black Tea. Also Freeh Farina, for sale by

J. W. EBY.
June 26, 1861,

NOTICE*
XTOTICE \a hereby given that application- wilfbe

IN made io the next Legislature, agreeably to the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for on

alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights and pnvil-
egos of a bank of issue, and to change the name of

said Bank to “The Farmers andMcchariici Bonkot

Carlisle.” • '
**"

’ ••,-V . ■ •
By order of the Board .* , ; . W. M.’-BEBTJpM, Cashier.

Carlisle Deposit Bank, ?
w .

. June 1851—^0m 5 , •. •

Estate Notice;

LETTERS ofadministration on tho estate ofEliza
Landis, late of Mifflin towhship, Cumberland

county. Pa., deceased, have been granted by llio
Register of said county, lo the subscriber living in

said township.- Ail persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate paymeritjand (nose

having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement lo • ■ - •oaiea ior JOHN MILLER, AdmT.

May 15,1831—01* ■
For Sale.

A VALUABLE TAN-YARD, favorably situated
/V- in Perry county, on the Main road loading from
Lsndisbarg to Gibson’s mill, containing Four Acres,

more or leas, of Ground, of. which there isa com-
n_ja~ forloblo Dwelling Hotfsoand Born. Tho

cheapness and facility with iiVnich barb
l.apHHLjcan bo procured in the immediate neigh-

makes the situation a deaifabie
one. Fur terms apply toWilliam Gityson, Esq., liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson,.Car-
lisle; Po:

May 1, fast—lf -

Wo Study to Plcasc.

THE attention of-the public is respectfully invited
to the extensive and well selected stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE 8s tools,
now offered by the subscribers, consisting in part os
follows: ..... ,;

American fiont door locks* upright with night work(
plated or brass furniture, or porcelain oil colors.
- American front door loclra. ploin or porcelain.

American front door locks and store door, horizon-
tal or upright.

...American Him locks, oil sizes &qualities. White
or brass furniture.-

American Mortice, with plated, white orbross fur-
niture. American MorticeLatches.
''- American Mortice and Him Closet Locks,-plated
or brass escutcheons. Drop, Stop, Ihoinb, Gate,
and Store Door Latches. • 1

Imported Locks and Latches of every description.
Baldwin’s arid American Butt Hinges, Shutter, Gate.
Strop, T„ and Backflap hinges. Shutter, Gate,
Door, Flush and Spring Bolts; Screws Sprigs,Glue
and Sand paper. American Azle and Sham Azlo
Pulleys, American Billions, Nobs, Sash cord, Nails
and Snsa-weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free to any part of the city.—
At this establishment can be found tho largest as-

sortment of White ond*Fancy Nobs for Locks in the
city; some of which cannot bo seen or obtained at
any store. ■-

.

TOOLS.—All.kinds of Spear & Jackson s Saws
on hand. Solo Agents for the celebrated Planes of
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster. Beatty’s & Wil-i
Hams’ make of Chisels, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing
Knives, &c. warranted good. ' ' *.

Pugh’srind Slack’s make of Augurs and Auger

■ BUM, ail sizes; American Squares and Bevile, Rules,
Gauges;Sawsells; Compasses, Screwdrivers, C. S.
Hammers, Claw and Riveting, all sizes. Anvils and
Vices, ell sizes. Steels. Iron and Wooden Braces,

1 with C. S. Bitts; W. Greaves & Son’s, Butcher’s &

other celebrated makes of Chisels, Files,Plane-irons,
Addis’s celebrated carving tools; all shapes. Mak-

I ing one of the beat and most extensive.assortinente
of Building Hardware and Tools in tho city.

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
' show the Goods. Call and examine the elock and

hoar the prices, before purchasing elsewhere,
• V WM. M. McCLTIRB & BRO„

No, 481 Market St., between Ith and Bth.
Phils. April 10, 1851—8 m

To the liadlcs!

WE respectfully invite youraltcnllon to outlarge
and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
such u Mousolin do Lainea, Silk Poplin., Barege do
Lame, Lawn., colored and plain Barege, Ging-
ham., Alpocba., doited Swissea, plain do,. Bomba-
zines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from 4 to 12i
"bOPINETS, Pslm Leaf, Leghorn, and Bough it
Ready Hals. . Muslins, Tickings, Chocks, Do-neitic
Ginghams,Linen ami Colton Toweling nnd Table
Diapoia. Out Moilins cant bo boat in these parts
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a largo supply of

Ribbons & Parasols. .

Cloths, Cassimorcs,Vestings, SummerBluffs, blk.
Summer cloths, black Caasimetos, cheap Tweeds,
Boys 1 Wear, dec, '

Groceries. Spieei. Taa;at lower piicos than usual.
Give Us a call and save money. '

A, do W. BENTZ, .
■ , -South Hanover street,

! April 17. 1651. .

MEW HOODS
at- the cheap store.

THE undersigned Informs hie friends and numer-
ous customers, thkt he ha 4 justreturned fiom

Philadelphia, with ft largo and carefully selected as-
sorlment of now

SprlnffC*oods,
purchased at the lowest, prices, which ho ia determin-
ed to sell at amail profits.

Superior CLOTHS,' at from 75 cents to $6 per
yard; Cassimeres, Cassinets and Vestings, at various
prices. ‘' ‘ ’ ■ ' , *Dress.OoodsißUch as Delaines,Bcrcge do Lames,
a splendid,assortment of Silks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Chocks,Table Diapers, Tickings, Muslins; Bonnots
and Hate. ■ » f .

BOOT’S AND SHOES.
A good assortment of Men's, Women's, and Chil-1
Jron's Boots and shoes, of iupoiioi quality, and very
cheap. AlsOp Boy'a and Men's Cloth Oops, Palm

Crocsrfe.,, .qch a. Sugar, Coffee, Moioaaca, Jen-
kins’cclbbroted Teas.

...
.

Always bn Hand thebest quality of Carpet Chain.
The subscriber respectfully oska all who wishbar-

gains to glvelhlm a call, at his stand opposite Win.
Leonard’s, North Hanover street. a" , .

Duller, Egga, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market priced. . . • ..

W. W. WOODS, Agt.
April 17. 1851. .

Jlclrlgccnlors.
THE subscriber is the agent for tho sale of Fnr-

aon’a Oolobretod Befrigeralor and Water Filter com-

bined. , Poranne wiahlng to aoo them in operation
can bo gratified by calling at the residence of

May IS. O. W. UITNEIi.
Dohnehi

JUST,received a now supply of the latest stylo ol
Bonnets. Lidice call end see them.

A. C. FETTER.
6,1851

lURDWABG.

THE subscriber returns faia sincere thanks to his
• numerous' customers apd the public generally,

for Ihp liberal encouragement thusfar extended, and
desires In a word to aesuro all that ho has consider-
ably enlarged bis slack in all its branches connected
with hie business. Without going into detail ho
would lay’ that his goods are offered at each prices
ai cannot fall to pldaso.

I have just opened a complete assortment of Gross
and CradlingScythes, of different hrende.

dn hand Blake'* Fire and Water Proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, dune 6, 1851.'
lilmobnrnoii Coal.

IOH TO NS Lykens Valley nut coal; for burn-
lOUlfig Lime, receiving and far salo cheap by

W. B. MURRAY, Agt.
Blacksmith’* Coal.'

0 nnn BUSHELS of Blafekamllh’s Coal, a
r&eUUU superior article, receiving and for sale
\>f W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
EOUR miles West of Carlisle., TenihSeailorf

commences on Monday, May sth, 1861.
' This Institution has been established nearly five

years, during which time such additions and
meh'ts- have' beeft made as to render it one of the ;
[most commodious and convenient in,the State.

In regard to healthfulncss it may bo meiittdhed
that ho case of: serious alckrieps has occurred in the ;
Institution- since it was founded. Its moral purity .
is attested by the fact that' depraved associations, ,
scones ot vice-, and resorts for dissipation have n 6
existence in the neighborhood. ’ .

The course of instruction comprises all
required by the merchant, professional mah’or cello- .
giqn. ; Also modern languages, vocal andKHmwnen-
lal music, &c.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustaintho reputation it haa already
acquired for imparling.lhorough instruction, and fa-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles fa Ufa
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

__ ,
Terras (per session of five months)'sso 00.
For catalogues containing references, &c.;adores*

■ It. K. BORNS, ,

Principal and Proprietor, .
Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co., Pi."

April 10,185f. . - .

Virginia Farms, for Sale* ’
the'Winchester va., land agency. * :

JA. BAKER & Li T. MOORE, having-formed
. an Agency for ihe sale of Lunds lying-in all

sections of Virginia oftd oljier Stales, areiOow^\
pared to. offer /or sale,a number of very. DESIRA- •
OLE FARMS, located in the fertile and most rev,*
markably healthy volley .of Virginia'., A nombsr. of
these farms are of the best Limestone Land, well .

IImproved, and convenient to Winchester, which place -

U celebrated aa being-the best flourniarkol distant
from the seaboard.. This Agency possesses fuclHUea V

for procuring all the boat laud for sale m.thls section ,*

of the country, and persons dusirfpg to purchase A
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid'much loss .-

( of lime and expense of travelling through the
try in search-ofa farm, by addressing them, post paid :
and gelling one of ihc Agency’s circulars, giving an

1 accurate description, locution, and price and condi-
tions of payment of each form they offer for
There is now residing in liio county of Frederick,
upwards of sevonly families recently removed,from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-
ian, Instead of o strange land,.may,
hero find his ,friends*and neighbors settled on;ll»r
same valley which*;skirts .from Iho Susquehanoa '
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only .
in the sunny plains of Tennessee, • '" -i 3

Tho Agents will use great precaution see that.
titles to oil lands they sell ore good. -

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to.
procure a good, location in this section of.couolfy for.
transacting business, would do well to apply to this
Agency

V. BAKER & MOORE, AgenU.
Winchester, Frederick co.,,V*^Vi ;

April 10.1831—Cm* •

NEW GOODS.

AT ihe clicnp Wholesale andRetail.Emporiam of •CHARLES OGILRY. Ndw opening the
extensive and splendid assortment of Spring ana :

SummerGoodai ever brought ip Cumberland couni

ty. The Lddica are particularly invited to call and _
examine tho varied and beautiful assortment of

. 7

liadles Dress Goods,
Elegant China Bilks, Foulard Silks, Silk and Linen
Poplins, Barege do Lainee, liaregedo Pali, b'ilfr..
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton C/otb, Bom- ',

bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, French..
Worked. Cdllare, Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Linen Lustres, &c..

CARPETS! CARPETSt-t V,• 3;
An immenao ofCarpets, Mattings andOjl.CldthJ'
just received. Imperial. Ingrain amlVenilibn Car-}
pels, from 10 cents to $1 25.' ■ ..

- Bleached and Brown Muslins,Tickings. ding-
hams. Bagging, Checks, Oahabnrgs, Cotton Blapera
aod Sheetings. ■ • ,-,

Bonnets.
Upwards of 400 newatyloDonnels from Ihe'ljaoit
approved establishments of, Paris, New York and
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bcigio, China Pearl, Flor-
ence Broid, Hungarian, French Lace Gimp, Satin;
Straw, Moss, Tulip and Jenny Lind Bonneta.'atall.'
prices. 1 . --S ' ■ill DSONS —A largo assortment of Bonnet, Necic
ana Cap Bibbons. Alao.aomo beautiful.Flpweri Jo
Bonnet.Tabs.

]}oolt 4“ Shoee.—A tremendous .lot ofßootsand'
Shoes of all descriptions, sizes and price, and aulta-.
ble for Mon, Women and Children,
rp For neat and good Boots and Shoes, Ogilby’s U
the placo. .

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of .Groceries just,received and (telling

as cheap' as iho cheapest , ! :-, fThe. public in. general orO requested to. .look
through out largo and beautiful a-sorlmeritofGoods,,
as wo aro always pleased to show them'without
charge.

~Recollect tho old cheap stand, East Main'street.
Carlisle, April 10,1851 f *

New Spring Goods
. At the Cbedp Store eorherof Hanover and Loutheir

Sle., opposite Humer't Grocery Store,

THE,undewigned mo«t respectfully infbrma hU
friends and the public, generally* that hehaejuit

returned'from' Philadelphia with a well •elected as-
eortmer.lof -

- ....

Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which heis
tormined to sell at small profits; among them maybe
found Silk Tissues, Silk Lusters, Poulard Silks,plain'
and figured Do Laines; Dercge do
Qinghamsi und Calicoes. ‘

BONNETS of,nil qualitlfcfc end of thd
styles. Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Parasols,' gUL

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vesting^|^;
Satlinetts, Velvet Cords, Kentucky Jeans, &c, l-f<4DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels,'PlUff

i lings, Osnaburg, Llriseys, Muslim; bleached and un-.
bleached.

Also,Groceries in oil their variety, vizt.fJugsr,
CoffeevToae, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, &c,•

Ungs andCountry Produce taken la exchange for
Goods, • ■''

••’ ' IV" • •‘ ‘
/ A. C.FETTEH,

Carlisle, April 10,1851

Portho Benefit of the Public.

THE subscriber# take this method of inforiqing
their old customers and the public generally, that

they have remored (heir extensive

Clothing- Establishment, .
one door north of their old to tho room Tormoi;.
Iy occupied by aA. Coylo, hi North Hanover strest,
Carlisle, where they have added to (heir stock art
extensive assortment of .

SPRtNP $ SUMMER CLOTHING.
'they kocy constantly on hand a full assortment of
every kind of Clothing, cither fur dress or labor.—
Their, stock consists In part of lino cloth Press atirf

1Frock Coals, Caesimora Punts, Silk and Satin Vests*
Coats of Sitllnett, Tweed, Croton Cloth,
Linen, &c. A full assortment of pants tor summer
weaf, and to their assortment of clothing .there,’id
scarcely an end, embracing almost every variety'of
pattern, make and price; they also keep constantly
on hand ah excellent assortment of goads for' ' .

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR, :
which they aro prepared to mako up to orderat short
notice. .They also keep constantly on band, an ai»
Snrtmont of Leather and Hair Trunks, Valises, Car-

Eet Rags, Umbrellas, Hals and Caps, Suspenders,
tress and Under Shirts, Bosoms ,aijd Collars, fancy

and plain silk neck and pocket Handkerchiefs, aqrf
lota ofnotions too numerous to mention.

We,lnvito you to give us a call and examine (or
yourselves, as we have tho stock and are prepared to
soil to suit customers. They would just mention
that they have no city clothing, but that their gar*
moots are all made In Carlisle under (heir own osr^.

I ARNOLD &. LIVINGSTON.
April 17, 1851-3 m

Bread Powder;

BABBITT’S EflbrToains Compound forrtiahtnf
Bioadi cokca, Ac. without Yoaat, one of lb*boot

pwparationa, originally Introrluco(l hv iho
comlantly on hand. J. W. Efly.

| .Catllale, Juno 86, IBM
BLANKiATp”^T^f^r^ FoH:

■ The Wofld’s Mr! \
:: Excitement M

many of our citizens will not able* °n
of business and other matters, lo,visit

London during the exhibition, 1 have justopened
Vyoriety af handsome and useful articles to which
I.would'inviie the attention.of 'the consist*

p'airt of China Dinner, and Tea sets, Slope
China .Dinhor, Tea, and Toilet seta, best Liver-,

pool and Coromon Ware. • 1 , ' ,
,; Glass Ware,

Such a$ Bowls, Goblels, Stands, Wines, Turn*:
biers, Jelly'Stands, Decanters,. Lemopadps, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every sj£e, for sale
by ' C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, June 12,1851.


